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旅遊、逛街
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Traveling

By the way, what time is it 順便一問，依家幾點?
Can I get a ticket to Hong Kong 有冇到香港的票?
Can I make a stop-over on the way 有冇半途短暫停留?
Cross the street and then walk to the left 過咗馬路，轉左
Do you have anything to declare 有冇野要報關?
☺: No, I have nothing to declare 我冇野要報關

y Excuse me. Can you tell me how to get to City Hall?
唔好意思，請問點去大會堂?
y Excuse me. Could you please tell me where the nearest
post office is? 唔好意思，請問點去最近的郵局
y Excuse me. Could you tell me how I can get to the Bank of
China? 唔好意思，請問點去中國銀行
y Excuse me. Is this the right way to the Revenue Tower?
唔好意思，直行會到稅務大樓嗎?
y Follow this road 沿這路走吧
y Go left at the second traffic light 第二個燈位轉左
y Go right till the end of this street. Then, turn to the right and
you will see it. 轉右行，到街尾，再轉右行，就見到了
y Go straight ahead 直行
y Go three blocks and make a right 三個街口後轉右
y How can I get to the airport 請問點去機場?
y How can I get to the Chartered Bank 請問點去渣打銀行?
y How long does it take from here to City Hall? Would it take
long to walk there? 到大會堂要行多久? 行很久嗎?
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y How long does it take to fly from Hong Kong to Singapore?
由香港飛新加坡要多久
y How long is the ticket valid for 車票有效期多久?
☺: It's valid for one day only 只有一天
y How many flights a day do you have to Singapore?
每天有多少航班到新加坡?
y How many kilograms of luggage can I carry?
我可以帶多少行李?
y How much further is it 仲要行幾遠?
y How much is the fare 車費幾錢?
y How much is the one-way fare 單程票幾錢?
y How much is the round-trip fare 來回票幾錢?
y I advise you to take MTR 我建議你搭地鐵
y I don’t like walking on an uneven pavement.
我討厭在不平的行人路上行走
y I happen to be in the same direction. I am glad to conduct
you. 我剛巧跟你同路，我很樂意和你一起走
y I want to go to the City Garden. Is this the right way? 我想
去城市花園，走這條路，對嗎?
y I'd like a window seat 靠窗座位, please.
y I'm going there too 我也去那兒 Please follow me 請跟我來
y I’m lost. Where’s the nearest subway station?
我迷路了，最近的地下鐵站响邊?
y Is there a short cut to Queen Pier 去皇后碼頭有捷徑嗎?
y Is there a taxi stand 的士站 near here?
y Is there any express train 特快/不停站列車 to Taipei?
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y Is this a through train 直通車 to Shenzhen? Do I have to
change somewhere 途中要不要轉車?
y Is this my compartment 這是我訂的卡座嗎?
☺: Yes, it is. This is your seat. 是，這是你的位
y Is this seat taken 座位有人嗎?
☺: Yes, it's already taken. 是，個位有人要了
y Is this seat vacant 座位空的?
y It's almost noon 差不多中午了
y It's getting late 快遲到了/就快過鐘了
y It's at the end of this road 在路的盡頭
y It's just around the corner 在轉角處
y It's just over there 就在那裡了
y It's not far from here. Just five-minutes walk, I think.
離這不遠，只是五分鐘路程
y It's on the other side of the road 在路的另一邊
y It's quite easy to find it 好易看到的. You can't miss it 你不
會看漏眼的
y It's right opposite the Windsor House 在皇室堡對面.
y It's right over here 就在這裡 It’s right over there 在那邊
y It's two streets farther on 再過兩條街
y Keep going straight on 繼續直行
y May I trouble you to tell me the time 請問幾點?
y Open your suitcase 打開行李箱 What's inside the box 裏面
有什麼?
y Pardon me. Where does this street lead to 唔好意思，請問
呢條街去邊?
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y Please book me two tickets to Hong Kong for next Friday.
唔該，我想預訂兩張票往香港，要下個星期五的
y Please reserve an economy class ticket 平價票 to Manila.
y Please tell me where is the bus stop 巴士站在哪
y Please tell me which bus goes to the Peak.
問邊條巴士線到山頂
y Please tell me which road to Alexandra House.
請問邊條路去亞力山大厦
y Shall I change another bus on the way 我要轉巴士嗎?
y Sorry to disturb you 麻煩阻你一陣. Can you direct me to
the railway station 請問點樣去火車站?
y Straight on 直行就是了
y Take a right at the fork 在分叉路口轉左
y Take the first crossing to the right 在第一次街口轉右
y Take the first turning to the right 轉彎時要向右轉
y Take the second turning to your left 在第二次街口轉左
y Tell me, please, where is number 101 on this street?
唔該，請問，呢條街 101 號响邊?
y Thank you for your information 謝謝你的指示
y That's quite far. You'd better take a tram.
好遠喎，最好坐電車
y The MTR station is at the end of this road.
地鐵站就在這條路的盡頭
y The billboard is huge 嘩，招牌真大!
y The restaurant is in a small alley 那酒樓在小巷裏
y The car collided with a truck 汽車與貨車相撞
y There is a stalled car near the overpass 高架橋旁有車死火
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y This road leads to the Government House.
呢條路可以去禮賓府
y This is a dead end street 這是掘頭路
y This is a one-way street 這是單程路
y This is a long and winding road 道路長又彎
y Turn to the left at the next crossroads.
在第二個十字路口轉左
y What does my luggage weigh?行李幾重 Is it overweight?有
冇超重☺: Your luggage weights forty-five kilograms 你的
行李重 45 公斤 and is fifteen kilograms in excess of the
allowance 超重 15 公斤 y: How much should I pay for the
excess? 要補幾多錢
y What gate should I enter?什麼閘口入閘
y What is the quickest way to the Park?去公園的捷徑在哪
y What time does Flight 301 arrive? 301 航班幾時到
y What time will boarding start? 幾時登機/幾時登船
y When does the next train arrive, please?
下班火車幾時到，唔該?
y Where can I catch a taxi? 邊度可以搭的士
y Where do I have to check in for Cathay flight number 211?
請問我要去邊度辦理國泰航班 211 的登記手續
y Where is the manager's room? 經理室响邊 ☺: It's on the
second floor 在二字樓 Go upstairs 上樓梯 and then turn to
the right 然後轉右
y Which bus has a stop at Central Theater?
什麼巴士可以到中央劇院
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y Which bus stops at Emperor Building?
什麼巴士可以到帝國大厦
y Which platform will the train leave from?
火車由哪個月台開出
y Will this street lead to Johnson Road?
請問這條街可以去莊士敦道嗎
y Will you be so kind as to tell me the shortest way to the
ABC book store? 請問去艾卑斯書店的捷徑响邊
y Will you kindly tell me how I can get to the Star Ferry? 請
問點去天星碼頭 Is it near here? 離這近嗎 How long will it
take me to get there? 我要多久去到呢
y Will you please tell me how to go to the Grand Hotel?
請問怎樣去格蘭大酒店
y Will you please tell me where the ticket office is?
請問售票處响邊
y You are going in the opposite direction 你走錯方向了
y You are going out of your way 你走錯了路喔
y You are very kind to take so much trouble in directing me.
你真好人，指導我的方向 ☺: No trouble at all 小事啫
y You can see it from here 由這裡望，你可以看到了
y You must go back and take the second turning on the right.
你要返轉頭，然後在第二次路口時轉右行
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Raymond Yeung 教授英語
課程主要教授如何用最短的時間、最少的精力學會常用英
語，助你商場得意，職場勝利，眼光擴濶，生活暢快。

私人(一對一)個別教授

每堂 2 小時，可選擇 課

程 A 或 課程 B
A: 全套課程 (3 堂 6 小時) $1,200. 首堂付，送 英語速
成秘笈 (學習精要筆記 study notes + 快速學英語多功
能軟體 CDR)
B: 速成課程 (1 堂 2 小時) $500. 送 英語速成秘笈 (學
習精要筆記 study notes + 快速學英語多功能軟體
CDR)
時間： 雙方協議 (早上九時至下午九時) 星期一至日，包
括公眾假期
地點：雙方協定
詳情請看網頁 http://rytc.com.hk/PractEng.htm
或 致電/WhatsApp 94735846
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